Effect of dietary phosphate on intestinal calcium and phosphate absorption.
Intestinal Ca and P absorption was investigated on rachitic chicks raised on diets with a 1% Ca and 0.3% or 1% P contents. 45Ca and 32P absorption was determined by the technique of the isolated gut sac in vivo. In addition, 32P transport was also measured by the everted gut sac procedure in vitro. Treatment with vit. D3 during 7 days increased the 45Ca absorption in animals fed diets containing 0.3% or 1% P. 32P absorption showed an increase after 2 days of treatment and a decrease afterwards. The reduction of 32P absorption was larger in animals fed diet with 1% P. Study of 32P transport with the everted gut sac technique showed an increase after vit. D3 and a loss of intracellular P, regardless the duration of treatment.